1st Anniversary Party & Pig Roast
REDMOND, Wash., Mar. 9, 2015 – Bushnell Craft Brewing Company will be hosting its 1st
Anniversary Party & Pig Roast on March 17th, 2015 at the famed Bushnell Craft Tap Room in
Redmond Washington. Bushnell Craft opened its doors just 12 short months ago and has been
expanding the site and improving its tap room, restaurant, kitchen and brew capabilities on a
weekly if not daily basis.
“We’ve been brewing for a year now and it’s time to celebrate!” exclaims Kempton Bushnell,
owner and Director of Enthusiasm. “How do you ask? With a PIG ROAST!”
“That’s right, we bought a pig, had it raised using our spent grains, and now it’s time to party in
honor of our One Year Anniversary and St. Patrick himself. And it’s on a Tuesday so that means
free T-Shirts to boot.”
“Alongside our Flagship Beers, we brewed some Special Brews. By popular demand we are
bringing back The Hound, a Mild English Brown we brewed last summer, and we are
introducing a new IPA.”
“Come hangout in the Beer Garden, rock out to Live Music, play some Washers, enjoy some
Roasted Pig, and have one too many Bushnell Craft Brews,” he adds.
Entry into the Anniversary Party & Pig Roast Includes:
Access to the Beer Garden, Live Music, Washer Board Fun and Ladder Golf presented by its
neighbors at Irontribe Fitness. Also includes 2 Beer Tickets, Unlimited Pig Roast with all the
BBQ fixins you might expect from a Pig Roast, a special Anniversary T-Shirt and a Pint Glass to
keep forever.
The Event is Family Friendly and Costs $40 per adult, and $15 per kid. Adult Pre-Sale tickets are
available for $25 and can be purchased at the Bushnell Craft Tap Room. Ask how you can get
half off tickets by joining their 144 Membership Club.
Bushnell Craft is a small 3BBL brewery located in the heart of downtown Redmond, WA.
Bushnell Craft is known for its flagship brews, world class food and world famous Reuben
Fritters, as well as a quaint little tap room to watch the game or to host your special private
event.
At Bushnell Craft, “We’re gonna be famous for something, we sure hope it’s beer.” To learn
more, visit http://www.bushnellcraft.com
For more information about this topic please call Kempton Bushnell at 425-702-9743 or e-mail
Email.

